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I wrote you an anniversary letter day before yesterday, but accordia& 
to ay uedal euatoa, 1 will wri~e aa6ther toaay ia event a~ythiag has happened to the firtt 
as is so likely.I~ .... hardly a year ase that we landed ia Liverpool ln&land, and still 
it ia exactly that. It was ea the aorning of our sixth aaniversary that we got off ~be 
ship, a~d I iaaediately cable& to you. I .. takins ao chaacea this year with your present 
ia co .. eaoration of our anaiveraary but aa soin& to bring it ho .. with ae, and then I 
will be aure tha t you will ha.ve it. That 1a after all the safeshMthed ef traaspirtatioa 
. 
There ia no day of the yearrthat ia ao dear to ,. for it& meaoriea as 
the 24th of Januarr, and ittwill always be If• 1 aa so sorry that two years now we have 
been apart en that day. One thing I aa sure of is that it will never happen after this 
year, and 1 aa sure you will acroe with .. about that. I have been ia Jrance oae year 
tomorrow now, and tnat is a lang ti.e. It has beei an eventful year, and in truth, a 
year that will be of sreat advanta&• to .. ia the future in spite of the fact that it 
has been a hard one for us both. That has been uaavoi•able, for I know that aew we acree 
that it .. uld have been iapoeaible for •• not to ..... tbl service and rea&la ay aelf· 
reapect. I will never regret that I did ••, nor will I re&ret that I did ao early, and 
really have been ef •••• service to the couatry, but I do re*ret the necessity for haviag 
done ••• 
I know that all our livea the sacrifices ef the paet twe yeara Will 
be a source of self eatiafac~ioa to ua rather than a source ef resret. l aa aura that we 
Will always feel, beth ef u~ that we did exactly the ri&ht thiag, aad that we have neth-
iag to be ae~d ef regardins the perforaance of the duty that we felt was ours. Itiai 
nearly all over now. There ia ao doubt that the men who have faailies and wbo have been 
ever here the leageetare being given ~~ preference in goiag he .. , and I feel that it 
Will not be •• very leng now uatill I will be oa the way. I aost ai&cerely pray te uod 
that I aa righto 
T~is aoraiag the c.o. leavee fer heme. Captaia K,-n• hae hia firet 
erder1 aad Will pre~bly leave in a abort ti ... You .. e that they are begianial to find 
out that we have been here a leng tiae, and that we are eatitled to aoae consideration 
aft r all. our new c.o. is a young R11u1ar Army Major, and is apparently a aightJ fi~• 
~ 
fellow. I have baa twe or three talks with hia already and like hia very auch. He makea 
.. tkink a lot of Major Darby, who you will remeaber waa the c.o. of ay training coapany 
at Fort Benja.dn Harrison during the laet few weeks that we wele tbere. Hie name ie Hill. 
Tbia aoraing the ground waa white with snow when we woke up, and it is . 
ati1l snowing a little. l have no idea that it will laat leng1 ae the experience that we 
~ had with winter here ia that it ia very aild, and it will probably all thww Iff to-
aerrow. Still it d111 aeea very geod that we have a little saowo I like it aft .. all1 aad 
" 
I thiak that it is .. re blaltkJ thaa so auch dust. Tblre ia atill a lot ef influenaa 
here but it ia not ae severe as it has been, and the epideaic ••••• to be dpias out a 
little.! aa glad to near that it is letting up in the States a little alee. 1 have bee ra 
worried about ay Dear family a whole lot while I knew that it was raging in the State~ 
and it is a great relief to me to know that it is alacking up a little. 
I wender whether you have had any luck with Decker and Jean. I aa 
ae anxieua ae JOU are that my offices shall be in the Ket1 Bld~ for I de want to be able 
to use all the beautiful things that you got for me, anf I am afraid that they will not 
fit in any where else. Do all you can to arrange it. I ahould think that Dr. Thompson 
would see that it is courtesy for him to give up my old offic••~ ~ut frankly I have not 
the a1ightest idea that he will. It is too auch to expect of human nature. I am not even 
sure that I would do the saae ~~ng under like ctreuaataaces but I aight. If it ia not 
••saible to get me an office there it may be possible to get one in the Grand Rapids Sav-
inge Bank Bld~ for Jack an4 ae together. That is just a auggestion. 
~is a littl• hard to think that all the others are home aow but me. 
1 was the first to leave and I 11••• that I will be thelaet to get ack. I aa glad for 
Marcia'• sake, and the sake of all the other wivee, that their husbands ara home. I am 
"3 
not at all onvioua, but it occurs to aa that I aa doing ay tharo to say the leaato I~ 
11 certaiR that I will have to take a back seat for no one when I get back, i1a't it I 
Deart But bow auch w. are going to enjoy lifo when I •o retura! I can hardly reali&e • 
the exact' dogroo of joy that we will experience. For all the rest of my lifo ay Faait 
is coming firat and my business secondo I .. going to have the pleasure of apeaaing all 
ay ti .. with you untill you are tired of me and ha .. to have a rest. We will tMke tripe 
in the auamer, aad will have the best sert ef a tiao with no regar• for anything 8l1e 
for 4 want to tell you that I intend to make up for lost time when I do get back. 
Well Dearest I must close. Give ay dear love toGlad and the babies. 
'1'111 them I caa har.ly wait te aee thea. I love you Deare1t, and send you .:.:a ailliln 
kisses• I love you. Pray every U.y that I aay be aent hoM aoan, and love· 111. 
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